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YIA TELECOPIER 

MEMO RANDOM POR: 

PROM: 

SUBJECT: 

•• c.. 

12 January 1994 

C/IP fr CRD 

Michael Scott FOIA Regpe1t 

1.. All you may be aware, the DCI hall received -. · ... _ ... 
correspondence from an attorney for Michael Scott ( •sc6tt;'!11)

1
, 

son of the for.mer COS/Mexico City, arding Scott's POXA-
requests for information concerning s father, Winston 
McKinley Scott ("Winston Scott•). I understand that Scott 
has two POIA reque1te out1tanding currently, numbers 91·1231 
(requesting all information on Winston Scott) and 93·1040 
(requesting re-review of Winston Scott's unpublished 
manuscript). 

2. OUr records indicate that CIA processing of POIA 
request number 91·1231 is completed, pending referral of two a~ 
documents for coordination to the FBI and the Department of I 
the Navy. During the processing of POIA reque1t 91-1231, 
winston Scott's affiliation with the CIA became publicly 
acknowledg rsuant to information releames processed by 
the Hiat Review Group under the Assassination Records 
Collection Act ("ARCA•). Pursuant to ARCA, certain chapters 
of Winston Scott • s manu·script also were released in full. 

3. The CIA's response to Scott's outstanding POIA 
requests mhould taka into consideration the ARCA 
disclosures. 

4. Please inform me of the current anticipata4 
completion date of the p=ocess of Scott's POIA requests. 
Specifically, woul4 it be a e to release the documents 
for which the CIA baa c eted processing (request number 
91·1231) and to request t the other two refarrant 
agencies (FBI and respond directly to Scott, in view 
of the unusual equit as in thias·.case? AI alwayas, your 
assistnce in this matter is appreciated greatly. Please 
contact me with any questions you may have. A copy of 
certain of the relevant correspondence is enclosed for your 
convenience. ----.--

<.. 

Bncl. 

{. 

r 
( 

----.:.. 
'-, 

Xathleen Xelly ~__J 
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To: C/HRG 

Subject: Request from Scott's son 

The HSCA-orginated material in the CIA JFK Collection 
and HSCA documents referred to the CIA by NARA are scheduled 
for review later this year. I expect copies of the two 
documents mentioned in Mark Zaid's letter to be within this 
material. However, there is no inventory of this materials 
and a search could be very time consuming. 

HSCA documents referred to the CIA by NARA are usually 
held at NARA for review by an HRG reviewer (John C) . NARA 
has sent some documents (mainly testimonies) directly to HRG 
but two documents are not among them. 

The HSCA report on Oswald in Mexico city was released 
in August 1993. The pages attached to Zaid's letter are 
from that report. 

We could ask NARA to pull the two docUments and send 
them over for review. Otherwise, they will be released 
later this year. 
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: 

SULLIVAN, SHERRY 

2766/30565 

TO: (Officer, designation, room number, and 
building) 

RJR 

FIO/HRG 
406 Ames Bldg. 

4. 

5. 

DATE 
t-----.-----1 OFFICER'S 

27Jan 8Feb 
94 

INITIAlS 

F91-1231 

COMMENTS (Number each comment to show from 
whom to whom. Draw a line across column after 
each comment.) 

Please review the attached RHA 
request. 

PIS IDTE 

Based upon the-additional infor 
proVided in paragraph 2 of OG::;' s 
12 Jan 94 memo and additional 
info provided by_MT.>Zdd, ;j.t 

6. 

is ·requested that ·the DCI task 
m-------------t----t----t----1 HRG to search rec:OrdS regarding 

this· case~ :·It ·i~ '-also ·.requested 
that the request: 00 placed in the . 
queue _as though yoU: had.rec'd 

7. it back in 1991. 

8. 

9. 

1 to 3; Please not~ abive 
and provide your r.esponse 

~-------------------------1------+-----4------4 as soon as possible. 

10. 

11. 

12. ACTION: DCI 

RETURN TO: 
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.. 

17 February 1994 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Information Review Officer/DCI 

VIA: CSI/FOIA Referent 

FROM: John F.Pereira 
Chief, Historical Review Group 

SUBJECT: FOIA Request F91-12J1 

The two documents requested are items that were 

originated by the House Select Committee on Assassinations 

(HSCA). There are entries to this effect ("Agency: HSCA") 

in the two identification forms submitted by the requestor. 

Under the JFK Records Assassination Law, CIA does not have 

authority to release Congressionally-originated materials. 

Our role is to coordinate such materials upon request. The 

National Archives has been delegated authority by the 

Congress to process HSCA-originated records. 

('-:::::::----------' 
John F. Pereira 
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ADMINISTRATIVE - INTERNAL USE ONLY 

..... j 

24 June 1996 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Fred Wickham 

FROM: · Barry Harrelson 

SUBJECT: ARRB Request re Angelton and Scott · 

1. Jeremy Gunn, ARRB staff, has re sted {via 
telephone) access to the following files/ ocuments: 

Winston Scott documents, including the entire 
. , and personal effects s*'e:sl on 

., 
. b. files of James Angelton ~oused in the CI 

vault. 

2. handled the recent FOIA. 
litigatio cott (Win's son) for all 
documents has copies of documents 
res ive est· in .her office. I have 

.spo .ith d we agree that, with your concurrence, 
the best course action would be to have Gunn view the 
Scott· documents and manuscript at OGC. You should be aware 
that during the course of· that litigation,. searches were 
conducted to locate personal effects seized by CIA upon 
Scott's death~ Those effects were never located., but a 
destruction record that seems to refer to these·personal 
effects was located and provided to OGC. Gunn would need 
access to .that destruction record as well. . ... -··· __ _ 

.. 
3 . The second request of Gunri also was an issue in 

the Scott FOIA litigation. At that time the DO told IP&.CRD 
that allAngelton Q.ocuments were sorted through in the 1970s 
and that a separate CI Angelton holding no longer exist. 
Official .files were incorporated into DO record system and 

. material not deemed to be official records were destroyed. 
To the· 'extent that any destruction records exist on · 

~~~~ton's records, Jeremy would like to see these as well. 
and I suggest that the DO search for any such · 

-~~~~r~u-ction records and forward them to OGC. In this way, 
Jeremy can view them at the same time he views the Scott 
documents. 

4. Jeremy has agreed that if CIA allows him to view 
the above recor4s · ••informally" and he finds nothing that 
relates to the assassination, then he will not make an 
"official request 11 for these records. Of course, any 
records he believes to be relevant, he will have to make an 
official request and they will then become part of the JFK 
Collection. 

ADMINISTRATIVE - INTERNAL USE ONLY 
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ADMINISTRATIVE - INTERNAL USE ONLY 

5. Please let me know if you have any problems~~~~ 
the above proposal. Feel free to phone me (30292) or 
(76124) if you have any questions or concerns. ~----~ 

Barry Harrelson ' 

cc: 

·;...--

·2 

ADMINISTRATIVE - INTERNAL USE ONLY 
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. . . ." .JAN ~4 ''97 03:20PM USGOVERNMENT P.i/4 

: "' ..... ~ .It ~;,.. 

·• 
1 SECRET 

Central Intelligence ency 
Office of General Counsel 

ngtcJn, D.C. 20505 

Date: 01/24/97 

To: Barry Harrelson 
on: HRG 

Phone: 31825 
Fax: 703-613-3060 

From: 
on: 

Phone: 76124 
-

Fax: 703-8744346 

Number of 

,,. 

;...-- ; ' 

j 

Comments: This is the document Jeremy thinks is an 
assassination record. the last page is not marked 
classified, I think it t cut off when it was faxed to me. My 
assum on Is that the · classified SECRET. 

SECRET 

'l\ . ~'"'\\ 
../ 
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40-89 
(UPDATED Jt,JfE 1992) 

-. 
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.If 
·. !.J SECRET 

Central nee 
Office of General Counsel .. .r 

on, D.C. 20505 

. ....:..:-~ ~ 

Date: 01/24/97 

To: Harrelson ;--
} 

.': 

0 HRG 
~· ' on: 

Phone: 31825 
Fax: 703-613 .. 3060 

From: 
on: 

Phone.: 76124 
Fax: 703-874-4346 

Comments: These are the notes that Jeremy wrote up. I 
wiD have CIC and Fred Wickham do the classification 
reviews. You will note that in all three1 he rmds some 
assassination records. Lets discuss this next week • 

. S .. 
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DRAFI' NO'mS BY TJG FOR. ASSASSJNATIONRBCORDS REVIEW BOAR]) 
1~~,13,1997 

P.2/8 

Oo.1amwy u. 1997. M.ich.eHe Combs and 1eremy Owm ftom tbeARRB Sta«~ fllel 
ot Winston Mcianlcy Scott at ClA heldquartm tn I..a:ngley, Virginia. "l'he GenmlComnsel''s oft 
stated that that the fUes ~fer cmr mmfnMlcm are the "complete" iUea known to the CIA «m.. Scott 

'l"he documents total appro~ 6 inches, and include: 

(1) A mamtserlpt entitled "'It Cimc to Little_ .. by Jan Maxwell (pleud.). w~ ~ 221 """· 
~~paps. . The fonword m.tho muluaipt sWe. that the c::W:nts rec:immted themm.ccmtim ~ 
c:Qgpmiou an4 ~ dmations fmm ~c truth;" (unpaginlted fon\!ud). It reveal~ that~ tme, 
tWnea have been uiCd, ad that this hU 'been dono withOut tu c:onse.ftt of the~ 1'WD.e4. "1"be IUthor 
gp.resses Ms "most lincere admiration~ utB:r.icst respect fCr: ·Mr. 1o1m Edgar Hoover,·.D~. Peden~ 
Bureau ot~nvestepdcm [sic]; Mr.1ames ll Mmphy. ·~ ~ ot 

~blight Oteemm~ ·&Jid the~ ~e wllbblvoworke4 to fijbt it. but~ 
concludes that "'all the eftbit (to thwart COmmunism] hU ciomi to lltd.o." (unpaginlted 1brWard) 

There i• only one chapter that mibl any identifiable rerc:rem:e to the uassiutiA:mcf'Prai.dent 
K.en.nedy and m the events · · . . Lee Harvey OsWald wu lllegecl,to have 
visited. Tba1: chapter run to the public. 

(1) A Supplell1ental D~ ot I; Ba.ny Hamlimi. from the ease MJ.ehae1 Sc:ott,yf CIA. CA 
No. 1:9SCV00686 with attached ~ts. 1'he attachCd doCuments c:ontibl ~ rC1c:Uc:4 ia full 
and. some that are ~ · .. ACcQrdbig ~ CL\ an redacted documents are a pan of, the lPX cclledioB. 
This ~~.be confirml:d. ~thij lie paR, ofth~ C:oneetk,m. no Alrthef steps need~ ~n. iitllot. they 
mUSt be fullY !meWed m ~rirdne f.tliether they m aswsthatlon n:OOrds. . 

(3) D~ that appear to be copies of the pmonne1 file of Win Scott. All ct'fh.e,docwnenta 
in this file were mlewed to~ whether any a.s!assinltlon records are included .. Our review 
cl.iaclasecl no 1111111Usiwt.tion reeezds .... A!tboup not usassinatioauecords. the folloivmg ~was 
located in the pc:monn..t me: · .· · · · 

~ 'I'ho records disclom: that during World Wu II. while m the omploy of the PBI. SC!)tt wozbd m 
"cormeetlon with espionap and SUbvenive ld.i\l'id.ea" Ud m "counwesptonagc:" whlle bueclifiL HlwM.. 

- Docwnent.. .dated 7123/69. xcfers to the poulbillty that CIA might attempt to rec::mit ScotUor 
the "Civililn Reserve Program (HR. 20-lS) folloyling his retimment ft'am the agenc:y. 

- On May 6. 1969, Scott wu rec:ommen&:d for a Distinguished lnte1lfsence ~by William 
V. Bme. who wu then Cblet otWH. The xecommendatlon iru::luds the' following stat.ement: 

'"Mr. Scott built a large and highly em:ctive orgudzatlon targeted ap.inst highest priority 
n4tiow security targets; :umcly. the Soviet bloc presence lOUth of the border. Given the nature 
of the Waet. Mr. Scott molded hfsstatlon with a predominantly CI orientation until it Jw 
become 1 highly dredivo counterlntelUgence meclwUsm capable of coveriq Soviet Bloc lnd 
Cuban (rt.cti:rides] ... 

His Citation for the Distinguished Intelligence Medal in.ctudes the: following statement 
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1 

"[H)e haS _lef\led briUiaDtly ~Mexico fi)r ewer twelve yean •• ~ ~ ~ ho hu 
bu.U.ta remuuble COUI,l~ machine-a truo bulwadc Ulpmg to guard 01.1f ~em 
bcxdtr. Hb .station IW llmg beeai a shcweue oftcchmcai bltelllience methods u ~ u 
daafCII~" · 

- 'I'bere 11 ae rec:md m the me that~ one way or the other. that Mr. Scott wu fNef 
t.rea1=d for or,~ fto.Many mental Or a:moUOna! laue. . 

. . 

VDlea the ro~IowWs are ll~y pari of the .D'K eolleetloD, they 11hnld be dedpatecl"''wa.aialti~. 
neords" ~cl pnceaed wu:ler the-Ad. . . . ..:.•, ·. 

- AR.: ~ _93: I 0¢ ,.916 for Chi~,Security Aulysis ~oup from [:ax] m Sec;urity ADJI:vlis 
Group. !Nbjeet: PbWp B;>F; AGBB BxpOiUio of CIA PenoJ!Ind (4 pp.). . .· . 

- AR: Dac. 94: · cl.ltilwalon of Chapter 11 of marnwscdpt 

-All: Doc. 119: discuuionofcbapter11 ofmanuscript 

- A'R: D~. U 1: dliiC!lUlon of~ Scott papers after his death 

...;. All: Doe. 131: ditto 

...;. All: Dec. 134 brief ~gem: manuacript 

•• 

TIG wu shoWn the R.ec:mds Coiltrol ScWule that app:an to document the~ ofiiiO!U Win Scott \~ 
doewt~enti Thll ~na +oula~_pcrl!ljifbe ·CI~ipated u "au~U~dllatiOa rteOril... .·. · · S..~if~\ 

.. -- L,.., .. A t... 
Querieslfollow·up: 

Vcdficatlcm no Other WS flles 
Ptoc:eu Alb 
W'hfeh teOmls lie already !a c:Oliecdon? 
ABRB must lltiU review uy Seott dutradioa aeduW. 
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DRAFT NOTBS BY TJG FOllASSASSINATIONRBCORDS RBVIBW BOARD 
.TANUAR.Y u. 1997 

Ckwl11'14 Cam 
Untitled (Hietczy of the old Cl ltd) (begbming.to dismlaal of~ 
U Volum~~ (c. 1911) 

.Albert s. BcmMr 
'l"hh Pod ·Anslstnn CI Staff 
2 volumeaa (1uly, 1993) 

'I'be ARRB requested acceu to any and Ill int.e.miJ. CIA bistoriel of the CI ltd' for the~ of 
~w~ they -~ntlitaanr illformathm that woul4be usc:ful'«~l~·. , 
WIIIUilnation of~t ~Cemiedy. inctui:ling. for example. the actividet Of Lee H.uvey OSMld. tb.e 
~OfCiwith~.tot!U:.~ottheofftc:ethatb.ldespouibilitytbr.baadliragOswald'• me .·. . . ., . 
b Apney keeps these hiStories c.iolety heW. it wu boUoWci that they 
amdid aaeamenu of a. and its i.CtioVitic:s than one might obbi!n tTom more widely 

I wa.~ p.mv1ded complete ~CCe.U to .the end.m U volt.B.mM ot Clevdand Cram's (untlded) hbtory of the olci 
~ swr .. · 'l'be cram· hfstmy c::ov~emmt.erintelliaencc u the CIA ttom ita oriliu m t.u ~ of 
JUnc:I.Tosu.s ~n. 'I'M hlatodes appc:a:r u typed lepl..m pagcs in peen, c:mdbolr4 fo14en. The. 
ant wlu.me is band dated (1981)and signed "Cleveland Cmm." ~am 1063 pages m the_ Cram 
history. I was also proVided complete a.cc:ea tO A1 Bonner's btstmy of eo1mterin~ which swu 
with the~ of Angleton Bnd ~to the present. · · 

By allappemn~. th~.hiStOdell appear to be.idatively candid as•easmenm of CL I was a'blCI to ~ 
~on tb8t iUumJi\ated 110me of the f.Uucs ot eoncem. w thOmo wW. be outlined below. I l&mtlfied 
riO intomi.ltion thafw®lcfl~ ti. any~ rec:wl.ultlon otthe role ota m ~~ m1a4 to Oswald 
or to the uwrlnado~L F~ the J)WPOsO Dtund~ the~ usaseh'iation ottb.ePiesibfof the otb.et 
Usues that come witi:W1 t!le'scope of the .R~Mew:Bwd's mandate...;. oder_dtm dt~bffllf~li ~ bllltM . . . . . . . . 

wOuld proVide anY . . ... . , , _ . . . the 
l:aUslnitlCm and I lee i1o .Mecf for any 1Urlher information tO be releued from the.btstories. It II,..,. 
pe,.t#7 JIU!pat O.iltihir pqt~ nimdM".arllsiAUghUd below dould b.i copied iml titt11#4.ed ro du 
~. t~st~ttll~ eM be MlltkpubllA , · 

The information C:ontained in the histories c:onsW largely of cue studies of important ~cmce 
ictivide&. As a m10t the ~-do not~ the~ of the CI offices, tbo~the filing 
~ or ~ns g~ly;.. althou&li dhici•Uion of some of these is~~UCS uises. 'Ibe p~pal 
sourc:.es used by the authOn cemsistecl or documents from a and~ with~ Then are 
:rda.tiwly few f~ ·Uct the cltat~cms aU. acccrdlngly. quite thin. There are. tor examp]e. only 8 
foatnotc:.s Ia volume I. whiQh theinselve. are sketchy. The points that enhance the hlstorica1 
·Ul'lClemandlng of the uaamaticmaue: 

1. The introduction to enm•s histmy ntem tom earlier a history thlt wu wrlttta. by a penon 
who wu provided only umitecl acC:ea to Angleton and the files. The author of the mut bistory 
wu given. for example. no·acc:ess to any CIISIG d.ocuments. Cram. ac:cordingly. fowacl the 
b!Sto!yto be Unhelpful for understanding seruritive Clactivities. (Crun, p. 1·2). '~here are 

· references to two ldditiow· clocuments that should. be requel!ltccl: the Galen.iews1d stwly on 
GOUtaya (1975) and the 1o1m Hart study em Nosenko (called the ~Plot' ). (Chulea 
Bltt.talia. SdD~r_of~ SSCI, told me that the Arum should request the Monster Plot tor 
review under the 1FK Act.) 
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1. T11ere u a,~ to a19.59 IG SI.U'Wf of a wblch should be requested fer nnr~ew. (See, 
e.g .• Omn 47• 56 

P.S/8 

3. '1b 1959 IG uW.yali lltlted the withill tho. a ~ ""96 were proten~ 75 elede:iiind 
tcur IIICift' qenu. The Staff aiBO W one Headq~ ccmtract apm. mel eve.rat apnu qnder 
prqfedll." (Ctam. 48). ' ' ' ' 

4. ~it I cUSCW!slcm of the Special lnveatlptiou Unit (Circa 19.59) ID4 H'lUN'OUAL>' . 
Copies otpap~4t-51, ad 5!, which descrlhe the SlU and HTLINOUAL, should be:~ to 
~whether they ccmt.rlbute to undent&mdlq ofmlevimti•es. · ..._ .. , 

s. Aqletoll wu on sk:ldeave ~the agmeytmm),{ay. 1960 to 12Jamwy U161. Duri.ng 
.Aql~'s absren.ce. S. B'ermul :ijort.ou. wu Acdq CJiW m41a.mes Hunt was .A..ct.mg Deputy 
Odd: Hnnt wbsequently becam.e 'the replar dejmty and imle4 'U.Iltil1969,(0am.: $1). 

1. The ac:tivifies ofCVSIQ are desc::ribed on pp.l44-45. Olm'a dteji sou.rces am~ 19551Dd 
1973 ddcripticms of its aCtiVit!~: It 8hbu1d be decldeCi whether these two paps shQUI.cl be eapied 
for attachment to this memo. 

1 dl4 not find that the refeteMeS to Nosenko provldecl additioal tmomiaticm that: enhances the ldstmical 
~ cftbe ~em. Mr. Angletcn•a ~ytotM ChurCh Committee ... !lU1d1 mere 
mwm~·m that regard. · · · 

11u:t Bonner bisto~y, although a&r the perlad of Oswald and the UIIBIIIination. disawes the issue~ of the 
disPosltion of the fib of 1alnell1esus Al'iglemn and 1 few other matte.ril. Becaule of the ~peCUlation about 
the ecmtcmt~ Of the 1i1ei, diiiCusstons at their disposltlou. woukl seem to be relevant. The ~t points 
are u fci1ow.: ' · ' 

Bcmner volu.me I: 

1. DO~~ the a sta1t at the, de~ of~n, IU being scrlously unorganized 
aD4 u 'being bl~ly det.a.c:W trom'tbe work Clthe ~. (Bosme.r. p. 1:6-8,;). 

1. '1b Angleton oftlce files wen wlum.inous an4 in dismay at the time of his 4epartl.1ftl from 
tbl Apu:y. It ma,y be appropriate to ma.ke copies afpp.ltl (laat paragraph) up to the lut 
pinagr1ph on p. 14, 53..§7 to illilstmte this. 

3, "[F]lles were found em. the auusinatlons of President John F. Keamedy mul his brother Robert 
. F •.. ~. Tb.ese included autop!y pidurefll ottbe.remalna ofRobert ~. Altlloogh 
NOBeDlm'saecount of the KOB's inwlwment with Lee Harvey Oswald and Ids denial that the 
KOB lwl ~to do 'With the mur4ef·ofJo1m IC.enM4y might reasonably explain m 
Angleton interest hi the John Kennecly uassmaticm. ncltlw·:Kalarls nor Bke. with whOm 
Xllaria coruml~ on tb1s biza.rn flndin& ha4 any i4oa wh, Angleton had the picture&. Neither 
could they think of~ reason why it wu appropriate fer CI Staff files to contain thein. They 
· Mre aa:ordlngly 4estr'O)'e4." (Bmmer. p. I: 11). I subsequently in~ Bc:mner. who told me 
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thlt ho had llpOka to KIWis and B1ce about this..and neither man coul4 rom.omber ~in 
theftles ~the Robert~photographlll. 

4. Tho me. revoalod cMdeD.co that ~n:rp "~torlutelligence [operations] abrcwl u 
Chid' of tile a Std'm the way hl which w loc::d sWloa 'IIVmlld be em:ettvc:ly c::ut .mt amt , 
~mmaud mnnd mel c:rommunfQatiou would .nm..dirl:ct to COWl~ hoadqwufm in 
V(~qteJJ." ~. p._I:22.) (lie). I btliew Bonner is ay1q the tollowiq:. Aqleton ran 
~~ ~ns abroad u Chietofthe CI Staffm IIICh a way that lqcal sta:liou 
WOuld be ~cUt aut: · QOfnmand channoJ. and eommunicaticms Would mn.dhect iO · .: · 
amnt.c:rin~Ui,prico ~ m Washington. . 

6. .··· WQIA nquem for mtormadcm. ~n~ I..ee 
~the. treaticm Of a ~'of 13 operitfoni oflicerl and aulysts, plWI 
I,Jidthmfilil~~mroV&amonth." ~.p.J:67.) - •. ··~ 

' 

"1. D~ of~ of~ ofCI ltd'drca 1976: "Double Agent Bl.'l!lqh- wu eha.rgcd 
with the ~uet of aDa ~don em double apnt ~abroad. Siw::e the vast majorlf¥ 
cifl)A C::UeS we iw1 by the US m.tnwy servk:es. the FBI, or-in ~ inst~D.ca-fordp·lilison 
seMcc:&. the branQh wU.veJY bclaVily I cocmul1ltclr mthei' ibm ld!W ru.mter of opemdons.,. . 
(Donut, p. L-71) • 

. I. B~nfen tom Aupst 1976 IG mporuomedmes c:allecUhe Freer tepmt. It analy:ms 
,Anglet.on•l ~P._cmi:r a~~mparc:d to that ofXalarls. It discuiii~~G~ how Anileton ran 0:. 
We should-~ ~~ieport. (It is cited in Maq01d. Cold Wmlor. at 316.] 

The omy ligWflcut ~ in Bonner pertahu to the :fiW completion of the review ofthe_ADglcton 
rues. (BODer, p.. ii:u4.) · · 

SBCRBT 
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JANUAllY 13an4 24, 1997 

The M'Jnpd y. CIA POIA litipticm files consist of7 red:weldi. total1iag approximately lllD.cbal •. They 
am or~ by ~s.· whf.chcu bo ~ u follOw&: ' 

Tab A: eopb afpubUahecl newspaper and mapzim: clippirlaa that were rde.ued in fWl. I • no :Med to 
desipate In)' documents u auwiution reeordl from the iet 

Tab .B: oopies of published newspaper anldes. the texts ofwhlch have been releu«l in 1WJ. The ageney 
did redact marsmaU~ which c:cnatated. exclusively of file 1U1111eS IIUtd indicaton. I see no need to 
deaipte amy ~ts u uWiinat.i.On mC:otd.s tmm the set. 

~ 

Tab D: docs 94•230. AR (nle• already pm cUbe eollecdoll): Doe& gs tl4 Nov. 1t'71 
Memo~ .U,A WdmoJ11.to BSCA). On DeCember U, 1971, the D.C.~ law firm ofDw:u:an; 
Bron filed .. a FOrA request ox(beba.J.f ot 1ames Angl~t,on in c:oi\Junctlan with his anticfpated.testhnony 
'before the H.SCA. ~Y ill records related to this ·matter IIU'e AR. and should be pmce~~~aed under the 
JfX Act . See dec. Mi.lOt~U&. 120.1i1. . . 

Includa fitnea ~ (nat designated). All of the fitness reports were reviewed to determine whether 
they amtlhwl pmbatiw informatkm. · 

Tab E: ~. ~uly ~.1;0 Eclwatd 1. Bpste.in in response to a request for 'bc:lok reviews from 
llgea:u::~e.•• TlileSe clocumentB are all copies of bock reviews hm 
to mtellisen=. I ace DO need to designate any documents u 

Tab F ~ document~ previously released to Heney Hurt in .response~ to a request for documents 
~ Ah!Xaud~ Orlov. Most of the docu.twlnts are newspaper artleles and reprints of Senate 
~. I aee D.O 'ileed.iO designate any dC\GJniu:nts as usassi.Dation rec:md.a from the set. 

Tab G cxmtaim docu:mems previcWily released to A. Doppolt (on behalf of The Reaclm Dip in 
~rBJO tO a rc:iqw:ist:far dooumenu ~Nicholas Shtddn. Tb.ese documents inclu.de a speech by 
DCI Tw'D.Ot, tutimony by Capt Nikolai Fed.orovich Artamow:w (Siwhin) Wore the Comittee an Un· 
~ Adlvittes ·(Sept 14, lg6o), a tmnsc:rlpt of a Panon.ma 11how em Art.limcmov. ad extensive 
~= ft'om lWi wife to wrlou USG officla.1111 about.Sbadrin's dis~. I oee no need to ) ~: ·~· 
~Illy~ U ftill!lai!IIIIII'Jaticm reeards from the set · ev\ \ (.~ \A .._,...,..!i""' 

. ~ h ,,_,_\ 

The Denied DocumentS Pile contains no uswlnadon records and probably no BH'Us, with the possible 
eXception ot. the following records: 

Prom Categozy VII: nos. 496. 498, 499. soo •. 510 

Doc:. a& 49' i_ll.~reetb' relevam: for potelltill future lead&. The documcm& is111. memorandum 
dated FebruU')' 7, 1974. Doa. 498 b of la:aterat repntilla the Mafia. Teamaten, ud Boffa. 
Doa. 4~00, 510 repnl alleptioDs eoneenalng wwlnatlon plots. 

Otbeiwidc. the Demed ~ file contains backgmund information on 1A. med1c:a1 records, sipec:l 
Special C1earuc:o foms. a.dmimstra.tive personnel information. information fmm denied FOIA requests, 
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ad \l'lri.ous memomndl relating to cWfere.nt c::onversatiou between 1A ud Agency o:fDwa en a wide: 
~ot~smu.· · · 

The Puda1 Rdc:uc:i File contains no aausinaticm J:'eQOW and no EHUs. This file contaiu OSS 
~information, as fllos. admbdstnd.ve personnel informatiOn. and medical reccmh. I see no 
need to &idpm am,~ u aisusiution rec::Qidil ft'om the a · ,. · 

j 

P.B/8 
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FOR OFFICIAl USE ONlY 

NOTE FOR: 
FROM: 
DATE: 
SUBJECT: 

J. Barry Harrelson 
Fredrick C. Wickham @ 00 
05120197 01:39:01 PM 

· 00 Records Control Schedule 

The entire DO Schedule is classified Secret, however, the 
information and I have no problem with Jeremy's request 
approved schedule that allows us to destroy working copies of documents. 

_30~ Working Papers does not contain classified 
~~-.iilii:aFK ~llf:tion as evidence that we have an 

CC: Kenneth R. Johnson @ DO .,_ ____ -l 00, William H. McNair @ 00, Christopher J. Olsen @ DO 

FOR OFFICIAl USE ONlY 
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Administrative - Internal Use Only 

. -~ 
27 May 1997 

Memorandum for the Record 

Subject: 

Reference: 

Scott's files--Records Control Schedule and 
Destruction Notice 

dated 01/24/97, 

1. Jeremy Gunn requested that the attached page from 
the DO's Record Schedule contianing item 40-76 and ~he 
destruction notice for Winston Scott's Mexivco City ffies be 
declared Assassination Records {AR) . •. 

2. Per Fred Wickham and the Directorate 
of Operations has no obj ectio'-r.n~----eruf)~DlTI release of 
these two pages as ARs. The two item will be incorporated 
into the Agency's JFK Collection and copies send to NARA. 

J. Barry Har 

CC: 

Administrative - Internal Use Only 

........ --------· 
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